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TruckPro, LLC Acquires Hobbs Spring & Suspension
TruckPro Continues to Expand its Heavy Duty Truck & Trailer Parts Retail Operations with the
latest acquisition of Hobbs Spring & Suspension
MEMPHIS, Tenn., September 28, 2018 – TruckPro, LLC (“TruckPro”), one of the nation’s largest
independent distributors of heavy-duty truck and trailer parts headquartered in Memphis, Tennessee,
announced today it has acquired the assets of Hobbs Spring & Suspension, Inc. Hobbs Spring &
Suspension specializes in heavy-duty truck and trailer parts and accessories as well as complete
suspension and brake services. Owners Mark Gainer and Christy Gainer have served the Hobbs,
New Mexico community since 2000 and have built a company with a great reputation for truck parts
knowledge, quality parts and dependable service.
“We are thrilled to join forces with Hobbs Spring & Suspension and expand our presence in
southeastern New Mexico and we welcome our new associates to the TruckPro family,” said Chuck
Broadus, TruckPro’s Chief Executive Officer. “With similar cultures that focus on providing superior
customer service, this combination is a great fit and we are very optimistic about our future together.”
“We are very excited to join TruckPro and know the combination will be very successful and beneficial
for our customers and associates,” said Christy Gainer, Business Manager of Hobbs Spring &
Suspension. “We will continue to provide excellent service to our customers and offer expanded
support and capabilities, including access to broader product lines and an enhanced distribution
network.”

###About TruckPro, LLC
Founded in 1952, TruckPro, LLC is a leading distributor of heavy duty truck & trailer products, and advanced repair
services. Through a distribution network of more than 150 stores and advanced service shops, TruckPro delivers a
comprehensive range of products to support commercial and government customer requirements in the areas of brake
systems, electrical, engines, gear & drivetrain, and more. TruckPro is recognized for delivering measurable value and
outstanding support to its customers and suppliers alike. Vast application expertise makes TruckPro an unbiased
knowledge resource for product information, documentation and training. For more information on TruckPro, please visit
www.truckpro.com.

